
Camp B’nai Brith of Ottawa 

http://www.cbbottawa.com/ 
7861 Chemin River Road, Quyon, Québec J0X 2V0, Canada 

45.524488, -76.186801 or 45°31'28.2"N 76°11'12.5"W 

Note: GPS coordinates will get you there. The street address may 
not. The camp is not well marked along the road on purpose. 
Strongly recommend using GPS coordinates in your GPS unit  

For Driving Directions: 
https://binged.it/2bKMezK  
https://goo.gl/maps/ehyhXa1W3fp  
WAZE 

DO NOT CALL CAMP FOR MOSAIC ISSUES 
CALL 888-MOSAICS or 888-667-2427 (CA or USA) 
Brian Horowitz  908-625-4916 (USA) 
Terry Auspitz 610-703-5176 (USA) 
Mindy Tumarkin 216-849-5681 (USA) 

Camp Map Online: https://binged.it/2blXZvB  

Pictures of the Camp from our scouting trip 

From the East: Camp is 45 Min once you cross the river from Ottawa along Rt. 
148. Rt. 148 will become a four lane road for several KM / Mi and then goes 
back to two lanes approx. 15 KM (9.5 miles) before reaching camp. Along the 
way, Élevage Fabie Horse Farm is 1.4KM /1Mi east of camp on Rt. 148. On 
approach to camp, you will go over an overpass and then see a sign for 
airplanes.  Turn left at this 2nd airport sign (Note: there is one airport sign about 
1-2 KM prior to the turn).  Go 150 M / 500 feet include a left hand bend on 
Chemin River Road to the entrance of the camp (white gate). Turn right through 
the white gates for your adventures for the weekend. 

 

From the West: There is an Esso Gas Station and Ford 
Dealership 27KM or 16Mi West of camp in Shawville, QC (Jct. 
of 303 and 148). Then nothing but farmland and houses until 
you get to the turnoff to camp. Quyon (where Quyon Ferry 
crosses Ottawa River) is 4 KM / 2.4 Mi west from camp along 
Rt. 148. Look for airplane sign and turn right at a sign. Go 150 
M / 500 feet around a bend on Chemin River Road to the 
entrance of the camp (white gate). Turn right through the 
white gates for your adventures for the weekend. 

GasBuddy Link for gas in area 

Pictures of the Camp from our scouting trip 

http://www.cbbottawa.com/virtual-tour.aspx
https://binged.it/2bKMezK
https://goo.gl/maps/ehyhXa1W3fp
https://www.waze.com/livemap?zoom=17&lat=45.52495&lon=-76.18666
https://www.facebook.com/bjhorowitz
https://www.facebook.com/clubjuggle
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mindy-tumarkin-162310b7
https://binged.it/2blXZvB
https://www.flickr.com/photos/142212034@N03/sets/72157668614592541
https://goo.gl/maps/EfMeaPvd97t
https://www.gasbuddy.com/Station/124582
https://goo.gl/maps/syNx8gRuZFE2
https://goo.gl/maps/syNx8gRuZFE2
https://goo.gl/maps/o2nN2PvEQCt
https://www.gasbuddy.com/GasPriceMap?z=11&lng=-76.17929634560545&lat=45.485725844558374
https://www.flickr.com/photos/142212034@N03/sets/72157668614592541

